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The experimental snacks were composed of a portion of 44 g shelled slightly salted pistachios (edible 155 portion). The pistachios were obtained from American Pistachio Growers, California. The snack 156 provided 250 kcal, 12.8 g CHO, 9.2 g protein, 19.8 g fat and no cholesterol. Table 1 gives the 157 nutritional profile of the 44 g pistachios snack as well as a 100 g portion. The pistachios were 158 provided in individual pouches without any labelling.
159
-Insert Table 1 
Intake and appetitive responses to the pistachio load 175
The acute responses to the ingestion of the pistachio load were examined in all participants before 176 and after the 12-week intervention. Two aspects were investigated: the potential adjustments in 177 energy and food intake with versus without the pistachio load, and the changes in appetite 178 sensations due to the ingestion of the pistachio load. In each of these weekly test sessions, food 179 intake and appetite were examined first under laboratory conditions (breakfast and lunch on day 1)
180
and then under free-living conditions (dinner on day 1 and whole day 2). During session 1 (week 1),
181
half of the participants consumed a 44 g pistachio snack (250 kcal) at 10:00 in the lab (on day 1) and 182 under free living conditions (on day 2). The other half followed the same experimental procedure but 183 did not consume the snack. During session 2 (week 2), the participants who had not consumed the 10 mean BMI or mean habitual energy intake, the randomization of participants was made by the block 192 method. As recruitment progressed, 14 blocks of 4 subjects each were successively formed. Blocks
193
were formed by including subjects with contrasting (highest and lowest) BMI and baseline intake 194 level. Then the 14 blocks and the 4 remaining subjects were assigned to one or the other group by 195 random draw.
196
Participants assigned to the experimental group consumed a daily portion of 44 g pistachios as a mid-197 morning snack (between 10:00 and 10:30). They were requested to eat the portion in totality but 198 whether they did or not, they were instructed to keep the bag containing the portion for future 199 compliance check. Participants were provided with a log book and instructed to record the time of 200 consumption of their morning snacks, along with any relevant information (adverse event, delay, 201 etc.). Participants assigned to the control group were required to abstain from consuming nuts for 202 the duration of the intervention, especially pistachios. However, they were free to have any other 203 type of snack in accordance with their food habits.
204
To improve compliance during the 12-week nutritional intervention, all the participants returned to 205 the laboratory every other week for a follow-up visit including an interview with one of the 206 experimenters. During this visit, any potential adverse events or adverse effects were recorded and 207 discussed and compliance was assessed.
208
All participants were instructed not to change their lifestyle (food and alcohol consumption, smoking, 209 and physical activity) during the whole duration of the study. 
238
Adjustment for the energy and nutrients provided by the mandatory snack was computed before and 239 after the 12-week intervention. Adjustment was calculated as the difference between the ad libitum 240 energy intake (or macronutrient intake) over the 2-day session without experimental snack, minus 12 not included (computation was based on spontaneous food intake). Adjustment was also expressed 243 as a percentage of the additional energy provided by the snack.
244
The overall nutritional intake in both groups was also assessed. For this computation, the energy and 245 nutrients provided by the snacks were included.
246
Appetite ratings were obtained during test day 1 in the laboratory. At 1 hour intervals between 247 08:00h and 14:00h, and immediately after breakfast and lunch, participants rated subjective 
296
Kaysville, Utah, USA). Statistical significance was determined by p<0.05.
297
The main outcome measure was the comparison of BW before/after the intervention in both groups.
298
The no-difference hypothesis was tested using an analysis of variance mixed model for parallel 299 design with group (experimental or control) as main factor. Two-sided 95% confidence interval of the 300 arithmetic BW means difference was compared with the 10% non-inferiority margins. Non-inferiority 301 is confirmed when the upper 95% CI boundary of the arithmetic means of the difference between 302 group is strictly lower than 10% of pre-intervention values as stated in the protocol.
303
Non-inferiority statistical analysis was only applied for the primary objective but could not be applied and after the intervention. The overall effect of the intervention on appetite ratings was evaluated 309 comparing the 9 daily ratings (7 hourly ratings from 08:00 to 14:00h plus 2 post-meal ratings) of 310 hunger, fullness and desire-to-eat recorded on day 1 in the laboratory at sessions with or without 311 snack consumption.
312
Participants' compliance during the 12-week intervention was assessed as the ratio of the number of 313 44 g pistachio portions consumed and the protocol requirements (1 snack/day for 84 days).
314
Compliance was evaluated on the basis of the number of full bags provided to the participants of the 315 experimental group at each follow-up visit and the number of full and empty bags returned at the 3. RESULTS 318 Table 2 shows the participants' characteristics at randomization (ITT population). No difference was 319 observed between groups in terms of weight, BMI, age, daily energy intake, or TFEQ Restraint scores.
320
Of the 60 participants included in the initial ITT population, one woman of the control group dropped 321 out before measurement session 3 for personal reasons, and one of the experimental group for 322 medical reasons; one additional participant of the control group failed to provide adequate food 323 diaries and was therefore excluded by the main medical investigator from the computation of eating 324 behavior parameters. Therefore, the PPP size was 29 per group except for food intake results
325
(experimental n=29, control n=28).
326
Observed compliance over the full intervention, computed on the basis of the number of full bags 327 provided and the number of full and empty bags returned at the next visit, was 97.2% (±0.8).
328

Body weight change (primary objectives)
329
BW decreased slightly, but not significantly, from the beginning to the end of the study in both 330 groups (Table 3) . Two-way ANOVA (mixed model with repeated measures over sessions) indicated no 331 significant group or session effects, and no interaction between these two factors. In addition, the 332 non-inferiority statistical analysis indicated that the upper 95% CI boundary of the BW difference 333 between groups at the final measurement was strictly lower than the 10% non-inferiority margin.
334
Thus there were no differences observed in weight changes between the groups. Table 4 provides the % adjustment in energy intake observed after the pistachio 354 load on the first and second days of test sessions.
-Insert Tables 2 & 3 about here -
-Insert Table 4 about here (2 columns) -
356
The mandatory pistachio snack consumption was followed by a significant compensatory decrease in 357 ad libitum energy intake at lunch on day 1 in the laboratory. The decrease corresponded to 26.3% of 358 the extra energy provided by the snack (p<0.001). A decreased energy intake was also observed at 359 dinner on day 1 (14.2%) and on day 2 (30.6%), but did not reach statistical significance. However, the 360 reduction was significant for the total energy intake on day 1 (40.5% of the snack energy, p<0.01) and 361 for the total energy intake on day 1 plus day 2 (35.5% of the snack energy load, p<0.01). 
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391
Control Group Initial Session
Experimental Group Initial Session and total intakes on day 1 + day 2. Since 3-way ANOVAs never showed any group or session effects,
Control Group Final Session
Experimental Group Final Session
Impact of the snack on total nutrient intakes 392
396
data were pooled across groups and sessions for the computations of snack effects.
-Insert Table 6 about here (2 columns) -
398
In spite of the compensatory decrease in ad libitum intake, the consumption of several macro-and 399 micro-nutrients (protein, total fat, MUFA, PUFA, linoleic acid, copper, magnesium, manganese, zinc, 400 pyridoxine, and thiamine) was significantly increased. Intake of polysaccharides decreased slightly.
401
DISCUSSION 402
In the present 12-week experimental intervention, the dietary supplementation of the ad libitum diet 403 with a daily intake of 44 g pistachios (250 kcal), ingested as a morning snack, did not induce any 404 change in body weight or body composition in healthy women, as evidenced by a non-inferiority 405 statistical analysis. The examination of food intake at the beginning and at the end of the 406 intervention showed an adjustment in spontaneous energy intake following the pistachio snacks, 407 resulting mainly from a decrease in CHO intake. The compensatory decreases were the same before 
416
In addition to the compensatory changes in ad libitum energy intake, the pistachio snack improved 417 the dietary profile in many ways. Particularly, the diet was richer in many macro-(protein, fat, MUFA, 
438
The originality of our study is the parallel use of the DXA method for the analysis of body 439 composition in addition to classic anthropometric measurements before and after the intervention, 440 in combination with the measurement of compensatory changes in spontaneous energy intake 441 following the pistachio snack in the morning. The changes in intake induced by the morning pistachio 442 snack were followed over two consecutive days according to a complex protocol allowing a 443 measurement of immediate adjustments of intake at the next meal (lunch intake measured under 444 laboratory conditions) and continued assessment until the end of the following day (using a food 21 adjustments in potential body weight changes. In this particular case, very little change was observed 448 in terms of body measurements, suggesting that the energy load of the pistachio snacks was 449 adequately compensated for by decreases in subsequent food intake. The decrease in energy intake 450 was 26.3% of the pistachio load at the following lunch, in parallel with a strong decrease in hunger 451 and desire to eat, and a strong increase in satiety sensations. After two days, the total level of 452 adjustment was 35.5% of the estimated pistachio energy load. While these data suggest that 453 compensation was not complete, earlier studies showed that delayed compensatory adjustments can 454 be observed after 2 to 6 days with a maximum effect observed after a 3-day delay (de Castro 1998; 
460
The same level of adjustment before and after the intervention in the experimental group and in the 461 controls showed that the compensatory response to the pistachio load was not sensitive to previous 462 exposure to the daily consumption of the snack but rather occurred in response to the various satiety 463 enhancing properties of pistachios: pistachios are rich in protein and fiber and require substantial 464 chewing.
465
The very demanding experimental protocol, with parallel measurements of intake (both in the 466 laboratory and under free-living conditions) and changes in body composition is a strength of the 467 study. One potential weakness is the follow-up of compliance. Although many precautions were 468 taken to optimize compliance (recording daily snack intake in a log book, phone reminders; regular 469 visits to the lab and discussion with the team; return of pistachio bags, empty or not), it is impossible 470 to ascertain the level of compliance, for lack of an adequate biomarker. The study included healthy 22 intervention may have been too short to allow weight effects to develop, although the very strict The American Pistachio Growers Association supplied the pistachio used in the study.
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665
Two tailed paired t tests; (b) p<0.01, (c) p<0.001.
666
* Total intake including breakfast (identical at session with and at session without snack). 667 668 669 670 
675
* Total intake including breakfast (identical at session with and at session without snack).
676
Nutrient composition data as indicated on food labels, except for monounsaturated fatty acids and polyunsaturated fatty acids that are not indicated on food 677 labels and for which data of the ANSES-CIQUAL table were used. 678 679 
84
Snack versus no snack, Two-tailed paired t test; (a) p<0.05, (b) p<0.01, (c) p<0.001.
